[The pharmacokinetics of the antitumor preparation of dimetinur].
The pharmacological disposition of 1,3-dimethyl-1-nitrosourea (dimetinur) in intact rats and animals with Walker carcinosarcoma, glioma 2211, colon adenocarcinoma was studied by the colorimetric assay using an oral drug dose of 100 mg/kg. Computer analysis of data was based on a single-compartment model using the area under the concentration-time curve (S) and the intact drug half-life (t1/2) as main pharmacokinetic parameters. The highest level of the drug (S) was observed in tumour and brain tissues on an equality with drug distribution between blood, spleen, kidney and lungs. The half-life of the dimetinur removal from blood exceeds the known values for certain active NAM type. The antitumour activity of the drug against the studied tumours correlates positively with pharmacokinetic parameters for the tumours (S and 1/tmax).